
THE STATE BARRED

Must Seek New Source of
Water Supply for Prison.

SUPREME COURT SO DECIDES

State Has Been Using Water to
IVhich It Had Tio Rlsht Multnb- -

mail County Assessment De-

clared Invalid. '

The State of Oregon may divert from

Ml Creek for use at the state Institu-
tions only so much water as can. be
pumped through a two-Inc- h pipe.

Property must be assessed to the own-

er If It be known or If his name can be
learned by diligent inquiry; otherwise
it must be assessed to "unknown own-

er." A"h assessment to "unknown own-

er and to all owners and clclmansand
claimants, known and unknown," is
void.

SALEM, Or.. Aug. 25. (Special.) The
Supreme- - Court today handed down two
decisions as follows:

Salem Flouring Mills Company, respon-

dent, vs. William P. Lord, Governor and
other etate officers, appellants, from
Marion County, R. P. Boise, Judge, mod-

ified; opinion by Justice "Wolverton.
This suit was brought by the plaintiff

to restrain defendants from an unlawful
diversion of water from Mill Creek, where
that stream passes through the inciosure
nt th ntntA npnitentlarv at Salem. The
water was being taken to supply the
Keeds of the nenltentlary. asylum and
fair grounds. The Salem Flouring Mills
Company Is the successor to certain rights
granted by the Legislature of 1S56 to the
"Willamette "Woolen Mills Company. These
rights, In substance, were to bring water
from the Santlam River through the
channel of Mill Creek, to Salem, and to
have the exclusive right to the hydraulic
powers and privileges created by the
water which it takes from the Santlam
River. Since 1S57 the Woolen Mills Com-

pany and Its successors have been convey-- ,
ing water as mentioned, and the water
has been used in the operation of mills
at Salem. In 1805, the state was granted
by ' the mill company the right to take
from the creek all the water that could be
pumped through a pipe two inches in
diameter. For many years, however, the
6tatc has been pumping water through
two four-inc- h pipes, the amount of water
thus taken being indefinite, so far as
the evidence disclosed.

The state officials set up four defenses:
That the natural How cf water In Mill
Creek was greater than the amount of
water taken by the state, and that the
etate has by Its own expenditures for
improvements to the creek increased the
flaw of water sufficient to entitle it to
take as much as needed for the state in-

stitutions; that this Is a suit against the
etate and cannot therefore be maintained;
that the water now being used to supply
the state Institutions Is taken from a
wll supplied by underground springs, and
that the state has been using the water
adversely for more than 10 years prior
to the commencement of this suit.

The lower.., court decided the case In
favor of the plaintiff, holding that the
mill company is the owner, of the powers
which drive-thei- r v.ater from the natural
flow o the waters of Mill Creek, and .the
waters of the Santlam River, and that
the defendants should be enjoined from
removing from said streanf more "water
than can be pumped through a two-Inc- h
pipe. The Supreme Court modifies this
decision by striking out the finding that
the plaintiff owns the powers which are
derived from the natural flow of water
of Mill Creek.

The opinion says it Is conceded that
the state is jiot suable without. Its con-
sent, but holds that this is not a suit
against the state, "The defendants aver
that they are the officers of the state
(and they are so described In the com-
plaint), and that the acts ascribed to them
were done and performed in their official
capacity, for and In behalf of the state,
and not as individuals, and that they have
no personal Interest in the property with.
Jh their charge, or in the use of any of
the water of Mill Creek. But this does
not exonerate them as individuals from
liability to the plaintiff. The record does
net show that the state Is an Interested
and Indispensable party, without ' whose
presence no relief can be granted, nor
that the property has passed to or Is
within the exclusive possession of theslate, nor can it be ascertained without a
trial of the Issues whether the officersare holding and acting as public function-
aries or as Individuals. In the latter ca-
pacity they are liable; but. If they can
show a warrant of authority from the
state for their acts, .then will 'they be ex-
onerated. If the state .is absolutely
without title, and the plaintiff can show
that it has a good title, it is Impossible
that the state could rightfully or law--'
fuljy authorize the defendants to possess,
control or utilize the property involved,
and their authority must therefore fall.
The state, under the constitution, can no
more exercise authority over property not
Its own except through some recognized
process, such as the right of eminent
domain, than an Individual.

"If It appear that the plaintiff's title is
good, it must prevail against the defend-
ants as individuals, since the state with-
out title cannot authorize them to inter-
fere with the plaintiff's property.
If the defendants can justify their acts by
rightful authority from the state, then no
Judgment can be pronounced against
them, because it would, in effect, be a
judgment against the state, and the court
would be without Jurisdiction in the
premises."

It is held that the mill company has a
clear right to all the water of M11J Creek
introduced from the Santlam River, but
has only riparian rights as to the naturalflow of water in Mill Creek. It is also
held that the state has riparian rights to
the natural flow of water, but that theserights do not authorize the state to take
sufficient water to meet the necessities ofirrigation, cooking, laundry, sanitation
etc., for such institutions as the peniten-
tiary and asylum, where 1500 persons are
confined, the latter institution being aquarter of a mile distant from the stream.
It Is further decided that the water in
the wells was mainly derived from the
mill race, and that the use of water in
excess of what could be drawn through a
two-Inc- h pipe was not so open and notor-
ious as to give the plaintiff notice thatthe state was using more than the quant-
ity presccrlbcd in the grant.

Under the decree of the Supreme Court
the state Is enjoined from diverting from
Mill Creek more water than can be
pumped through a two-inc- h pipe.

.Leander Lewis, respondent, vs. J. E.
Blackburn, from Multnomah County, M.
C. George, Judge, affirmed; opinion by
Justice Bean.

This was a suit to recover possession
of certain real property In Portland. The
defendant held under a tax deed, by
which It appeared that the property had
been assessed to "unknown owner, and to
all owners and claimants, known and un-
known." The lower court and the Su-
preme Court hold that the deed was void,
for the reason that the assessment was
illegal. The statute requires the asses-
sor to ascertain by diligent Inquiry thenames of all persons liable to taxation in
his county, but unoccupied land, if thei

owner is unknown, may be assessed as
such without inserting the name of any
owner. The opinion holds that "if thenme of the owner was known to the
assessor, as the aescsmcnt would seem to
Indicate, the land should have been
assessed to him. If, on the other hand. It
was unoccupied, and the owner unknown,
It should have been so assessed. But an.
assessment cannot legally be made in the
alternative either to owners known or
unknown. It must be made definitely to
one or the other, and If not so made it is
void.

Lousetta P. Beers,, appellant, vs. C A.
'Aylsworth, respondent, from Multnomah
County, A. L. Fraser, judge, reversed
opinion by Chief Justice Moore.

This was a proceeding against
garnishee who was alleged to have certain
property belonging to Robert Hanlln
against whom the plaintiff had a judg'
mcnt. The defense was that the property
was transferred to Aylsworth for a valu
able consideration. The decision, of the
lower court was in favor of defendant.
This decision Is Teversed and a new trial
ordered because of two errors in the, trial
of the case. It is laid down as a rule of
law that "evidence of the declarations of
the vendor, made before the sale and in
the absence of the vendee, are admissible
to show the fraudulent intent of the
vendor, but they are not binding upon the
vendee, unless it Is proved that he had
Knowledge thereof."

John Kiernan, respondent, vs. V. Kratz,
appellant, from Multnomah County, A. F.
Sears, Jr., Judge, reversed and new trial
oraerea; opinion toy Chief Justice Moore.

This was an action tn rwiir mnnpv
The principal rule of law laid down in the
ucwhjon is mat wnere a debtor assigns
funds or securities, or transfers property
to another, who, in consideration of the
receipt thereof, orally promises to pay
the debtor's obligations to a third person,
the latter mav maintain an action nn
such agreement, .though --not a party

The case is reversed because thi
plaint stated a. cauf! of nrtion tinnn 'nr
express guaranty, while the reply stateda cause upon an implied guaranty, thusinvolving a departure for which the court
shiuld have sustained the motion to strikeout me reply, other questions of minor
importance are also passed upon.

Petitions for rehearing were denied in
cases 01 auue vs. Hall, Simmons vs.Oregon Railroad & Navigation Company.

ana unver vs. Hntrhincnn cn
modification of decree was denied in the

oi uregon land & Construction
wwiuijauy re. tne Alien Ditch Company

POLICEMAN STABBED,
Attempted to Rescue His Son, a Xon.

union 3IIner, Prom Strikers.
sSJ5,BLTe Pa" AU8r- - 2i. August

56. a special policeman in theservice of the Lehigh Valley Coal Com- -
was assauuea and stabbed todaywhile attemntinir

liam Sheuch, a nonunion workman, from amob of about 3000 strikers on the outskirtsof Hazelton. The trouble occurred atthe company's No. 40 colliery, wherejut, oucucn worKea, in an attempt onthe part of the strikers, who had gathered
from all parts of th TTnitnn
frustrate the plans of the company for

i ai resumption. -
Two hundred and fifty nonunion men

had been secured. A majority of them
n"c ien to me workings In a special
train, with which the strikers did not at-tempt to intqrfere. but Sheuch, who liresin this city, walked from his home toward
the colllerj--. He fell into the hands ofthe pickets, and most of hi ointMnn- -

torn from his back in the struggle that
iuiiuMcu. w nen oneuens rather rushed tohis aid, the mob set upon the elder
oncucn. wno was flnaliv mmtai -
mine foreman and removed to a hospital.

oucuta was siaDDea. in the breast and
On eacn nin. kicked In tho nhrinmnn or.
Struck On thlWhonrt Tl'tfV. n rfm. ' TJTI l- - - " -- v """it. uiaare not very .serious. .The effort
ia prevent worK at the mine was success-
ful.

The report of the resumption at the
rauDerry colliery or A. Pardee & Co.

caused about 500 men to gather near the
mine today, but no attempt was made to

Soldiers Becoming: Popular.
SHENANDOAH. Pa.. Aug. 25. Afterhaving met a number of mine operators.

General Gobin said that he does not seeany slims of a settlement nt thn ctiro.
In fact, he states that all Indications
point more definitely to a prolongation of
the strike now than they did when he
nrst reacned nere. General Gobln Is us
ing nis good offices toward a, settlement,
and "he allows no ODDortunltv to nass.
when In conference with operators, to

a. tuuaci vauvc pica, ior tee men on
strike. ' Individual operators are begin-
ning to display evidence of a willingness
to end the strike If a method could be
shown them how thev could mnVi con
cessions to the men without Ktiiltifvltin-
tnemselves. The miners display a friend-
ly feeling toward General Gobln person-
ally, and the military has become popu-
lar.

Patrolling; Panther Creek Valley,
TAMAQUA, Pa., Aug. 25. Not since the

Inauguration of the anthracite coal mln- -.

ers strike have the United Mineworkers
had so many pickets patrolling the Pan-
ther Creek Valley as today. Every road
and path leading to the collieries was
guarded In an effort to persuade the non-
union men not to go to work. No new
recruits were added to the working force,
and quite a number were turned back.
The extra vigilance was due to the ru-
mor that it is the Intention of the Le-
high Coal & Navigation Company to cut
coal as soon as sufficient men can be se-
cured. An official of the company ad-
mitted today that practical miners are
hard to procure, and that none of the
coal companies is able to operate any of
the mines for this reason.

Alleged Shooter Arrested.
SCRANTON. Pa., Aug. 25. Frank

Decker, one of the guards employed by
the Temple Iron Company, at the Edger-to- n

colliery, was today placed under
$2000 bonds on the charge of shooting
Foreman Connolly and Forest Crossman
last Monday night. Up to the present
time the belief has been that the shoot-
ing was done by the strikers, and General
Manager Thorne had offered 10(50 reward
for the arrest of the perpetrator of the
deed. The evidence which led to Decker's
arrest came from Crossman, whose depo-
sition was taken In the Cardondalc Hos-
pital.

Shot Into Crowd of Striker.
POTTSVILLE, Pa., Aug. 21. George

Wheatley, an outside foreman at the
Brookslde Colliers of the Philadelphia &
Reading Coal & Iron Company, is under
$1000 bail, charged with shooting George
Bearer, aged 19. "Wheatley said he was
followed through the streets by a crowd
of strikers and sympathizers, who Jeered
and hooted hfcn. Becoming enraged, he
fired into the crowd, the bullet striking
Searer. was formerly a mine
boss.

Shortage of Coke.
SHARON, Pa., Aug. 25. The coke sit-

uation In this valley has been relieved
to such an extent that it Is not likely
that any of the blast furnaces here or at
Sharpsvllle will be obliged to close down
for several days. A prominent furnace
operator said today that the. trouble Is
not with the railroads, but with the coke
manufacturers, who are sending their
product to the East to relieve the short-
age caused by the anthracite strike.

Hnbeaa Corpus In Andrews Case.
LANSING, Mich., Aug. 25. The Michi-

gan Supreme Court has granted a writ
of habeas cornus in the case of SVnnV
C. Andrews, recently convicted of mis-
appropriating funds of the wrecked City
Savings Bank of Detroit. The writ is
made returnable October 1. and
will remain In Jail until then.
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WHITMAN AND DOHERTY

TO STRUGGLE FOR. TEXXIS CHAM
PIOXSHIP TODA

Records Broken at the Grand Circuit
Harness Sleet Rational and

American League Scores.

NEWPORT. R. L. Auir. 23. Th- - nn
tlonal tennis championship of i902 has
i'iacucany reacned the final stage. Mal
colm w. Whitman, of Boston, the cham
plon of 1SS9, 199 and 1900, will be the
American contestant In the finals tomor
row, and his opponent will be one of the
English experts, R. F. or H. L. Doherty.
It has been the rule with these two for
eigners never to meet in Important tour
naments. They will have until 11 o'clock
tomorrow to decide who shall meet Whitman.

Tonight it seem3 to be the ireneral onin
ion that H. L. Dohertv.
will be found on the court when the time
comes, Dut m any case the match tomor-
row Will Undoubterflv hn tno (Inwt on.
most keenly contested tennis event over
p.uyea m tnis country. The chances ap-pear to favor the American slightly. His
tromendous reach when playing at thenet and his abllitv tn m-n am n im,i
situations have made him a slight favor- -

ami, me younger Doherty played
such a. remarkably strong game thismorning in his maton with TFnra n!1nn.
ing the Boston player only 11 games out

uuu scoring ius points to Ware's 75,
that many believe Whitman will have to

game or his life to beat him.t
long, nard match today by R. P. Hunt
"tiuu, IU5IUL- - me nrst urr smi iimt Tvin.

nlng the second, and. while h tnnV th
next two and the match, the contest ex--

au6iw aim not a little. The elder ofthe Englishmen. R. F. Dohortv hs n
opponent today, as L. H. Waldncr, of

""S". oeiauitea Ms match Saturday
afternoon. It is hfiirvart tnnin-- th in
case Whitman wins tomorrow, he willwtVirt.. . .. -" OJ1V.O ana anow learned toretain hlS tltlA Si fVlnmnlnn- lUkUUUb
vucuij6c uiaicn oeing' played.

T03I TRACEY'S GREAT RECORD.
One of the World's Famous Fighter

Lives In Portland.
One of the rreatcst flhtr nt th

is living in Portland today, but the sport
ing puouc is slow to appreciate hie mer-
its. The flirhtPr in nn nfVinr- - v.on th
Australian welter-weigh- t, Tom Tracey.
When It comes to prize-rin- g wonders.
J. racey sianos in tne same class with
the mlffhtv Fitzslmmnns
have astonished the sporting world for
uiuic uiou a uecaae.

Like the WOnderflll rVirnlenman Tfomv
Is always tackling some big huskey. twice
his size, and Is willing to try conclusions
Twin anyooay tnat comes along. His re-
cent fizht With TVim RaIIIv cnn. o nn
illustration of the customnrv iH.xndv.int.
ages under which Tracey fights his bat- -
ues. neuiy weigned about ICO pounds at
the ringside, while he Australian welter-
weight tinned the beam nt 14? TTnrt
Rellly trained down to 145, or even 150
pounus, rracey would doubtless have
hammered him to nicow! in nn tima nt
all. The same disadvantage as to weight
has characterized nine-tent- of the ring
battles In which Tracey haa been en-
gaged. He never stent? into th rlnc-
weighing more than 12 pounds, and thereare few men In the country who care to
usm mm at tnat figure.

Tracey is todav whito wrttr-wif?- ht

Champion Of the world, the nnlv mnn whn
stands between him and the absolute
cnampionsnip helng Joe Walcott, thp
"COOn." TraPPV 1b willlnir nnrt nnvlnns
to meet Walcott and, as he has already
fought a draw with him, another match
wouia prove interesting. Tom says that
he is Cettintr too old to flht mnnv mnm
battles, but he is perfectly willing ,to
iaKe on naicott at any time.

Tracev was born In Atvstralfn 4n i7n
His DUtrlllstic career beean whim h a?n
but 15 years old, his first fight being a
bare-fiste- d affair with Tom Flan, for a
purse of 40. It was a field' fight and
was soon spied by the police, who put an
end to the affair and 'cautioned the lads
never to fight again. In his first ring
flcht. which oopurrid- in IRSfv Trawv ten
beaten bv Alex Roirprs. thowltr-i'A!-h- t
champion of Australia. Rogers was the
ncavier Dy la pounas, out ntue Tomkpnt Tllm iriiR!nir nil th trav thrtirrh
and nrevented a knockout. After that
Tracey stock began to rise, and the clever
iaa won ii consecutive victories, ail irom
men who outweighed him. Before leav
ing Australia, Tracey won 47 victories,
fought one draw, and suffered but two
defeats.

Ambitions to see snmpthlnrr nt the
world, the promising welter-weig- ht set
out for America, arriving at San Fran-
cisco in Januarv. 1S92. Hi flrt virtnripa
in this country were over Tom Kavan-auc- h

and Billv Gallaehpr. Thn h
journeyed on to New York City, where he
met and whipped all the famous welter-
weights of the once famous Bowery gang.
Among those who went down to defeat
were jerry, uarneit ana iiike Mams. A
fierce battle with Tommy Ryan was
stopped by the police In the eighth round,
with Ryan all but out. Tracey then
crossed the Atlantic and landed in Lon-
don, where It took him Just 33 seconds
to Dut Tom Williams out of hnsinoRs.
Ted "White's turn came next, and he
fared better, lasting four rounds to a
knockout. This occurred In 1S95. The
nonulnr vountr horpr thpn rttim tn
America and fought a draw with Joe
waicott.

filnrn that time Traror hoc hen i n -
mlltnr flfnirA in tho Amerlcnn nrlTf-rtn- tr

He has defeated Harry Fisher, George
Green, Frank McConnel. Fred Muller, Jim
ityan, iinoc j? erns. uom itemy ana many
others. Onlv a few have dared to mpet
Tracey at 142 pounds.

While the Australian s orrenslve work Is
good, his defensive qualities are far
above the average. He is one of the
cleverest dodgers that ever set foot In
the ring, and his footwork Is almost per-
fect. His long suit Is at which
he Is unexcelled. It may truthfully be
said that Tom Tracey is a FItzslmmons
of the lighter ring.

THE C031IXG FUTURITY.

BItterlr Contested Race Promised at
Shecpuhead Bar.

NEW YQRK. Aug. 25. When the bugle
calls the horses to the post for the fourth
race at Sheepshead Bay on Saturday. It
will have been Just 15 yeans since the
late. Sam Bryant brought Proctor Knott,
the long nd lanky son of Luke Black
burn, out of the West and won the Fu
turity race, by far the richest turf event
in America. That It has lost none of its
popularity with horsemc is proved by
the number of prospective starters this
year, which is estimated at 20 head, near
ly twice the number of the field In the
Inaugural dash. Should 30 horses ctart,
the race will be worth $39,440. Of this
amount $44,440 goes to the winner. The
remaining $15,000 will be divided" up be-

tween the owners of the second and third
horses and the breeders of the three
placed colts.

The struggle for these prizes promises
to be the most bitterly contested' one
since the day Proctor Knott won. In
years past some colt or filly has demon
strated before the race his or her superl.
ority over rivals and the result has been
practically assured, barring an accident.
This year, that condition is missing. Every
Jockey In the East and some now In the
West, who can ride at all well, will be
prestcd into service for the Futurity. It
has been stated that the Keene trainer
may start five in this race.
August Belmont three and other owners
two each. It will be the first time in a
number of years that the race will bo

run over the full six furlongs, at which
the distance was originally set.

Following Is a list of most
of which are considered likely to start:
Invincible. Albemar! stable 117
Fire Eater. .A Bltnont 11T
Mlzztn. A, Belmont (Bulhaan).... 125
Lord of the Vale. A. Belmont fDoirzettl 117
River Pirate. J. E. Madden (Redfern) 122
Africander. Derail & Dwyer (McCue) 119
Salvable, J. A. Drake (Yyne) 119
Huratburne. J. FVsLschmana (J. Martin). ...121
Sovereign. D. Gideon (L. Smith) 122
Teddy Mac. J. B. Haggin 11T
sir vooraees. J. IS. Hapgln. (wonderly) 119
Flyingr Prince. J. R. Keene (Brennan)......117
Dazzling, J. R. Keene (Shaw) lis
Hurst Park. J. R. and F. P. Keenfe (Sien

cer) 110
Sir Lancelot. J. R. and F. V. Keene (Rlce).llT
Dalesman, j. It. and F. P. Keene (Kean)...125
"Whitechapel. J. R. and F. P. Keene .122
Golden Maximum, J. P. Kramer 119
Orlando. T. P. Hayes 11T
Skillful. C. R. Ellieon (Landry) 125
Mexican. R. T. Wilson. Jr. , 127
Irish Lad. Whitney & Duryca (X. Turner). 130
Aceful, Whitney & Duryea (O'Connor) 120
iicrry eei. J. E. Jiadden (Cocnraa) 114
Onatcs. J. W. Schorr (Minder) .119
BensonhursL J. W. Schorr 119
Payne. W. C. Whitney (T. Barns) 122
Blue Ribbon. S. S. Brown (Odorn) 110
Eugene Bush. Mrs. L. Curtis 123
Merry Acrobat. P. J. Dvsyer 117
Mesmer. A. Featherstone 117
Mamie Worth. Jacob Worth 110

une current race meeting at Saratoga
will be brought to a close Thursday.

XATIOXAL LEAGUE.

Chicago, 5t Boston, 4.
CHICAGO, Aug. 25. Chicago defeated

Boston today In a very loosely played
contest. In which every run.

excepting one, resulted from errors and
bases on balls. The work of both catch
ers and KUng's batting were the features.
Attendance, K0. Score:

RHE RHE
Chicago 5 10 SjBoston 4 8 2

Batteries Lundgren and KUng; Eason
and Moran. Umpires qantillon and Lath

Cincinnati, 3; Philadelphia, 2.
CINCINNATI. Aug. de-

feated Philadelphia today In a close and
interesting game. Both, pitchers were In
fine form and pitched good ball. Dooln's
wild throw in the first Inning gave the
locals their first run. Attendance, 2000.
Score: ,

RKE RHE
Cincinnati .... 3 8 2lPhlladelphla ..281

Batteries Hahn and Bergen; White and
Dooln. Umpires O'Day and Brown.

Pittsburgh 8; Brooklyn, 0.
PITTSBURG, Aug! 25. Brooklyn put up

a very poor battle and practically lost
the game In the first inning with three
errors. In addition to Pittsburg's six hits.
Tannehlll let up in the ninth and four
hits ware made off him, three of them
three-bagger- s. ' Attendance, 1900. Score:

RHE RHE
Pittsburg 8 15 ljBrooklyn 6 11 7

Batteries Tannehlll and Zimmer; Kit-so- n

and Latimer. Umpire Irwin.

AMERICAX LEAGUE.

IVashlnfrton, S 10; Detroit, C--T.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25. Washington
won two uninteresting games from De
troit today. Bunched hits won the first
gamo in the first inning. Mullln was bat-
ted hard in the second game, three sin-
gles, a double and a home run scoring
the winning tallies. Attendance, 391L
Scores: f

First game
R H El RHE

Washington . 8 7 4jDetroit 6 13 3

Batteries Carrlck and Drill: Yeager and
McGuire.

Second game (

R H El RHE
Washington .10 16 5Detro!t 77 2

Batteries Orth and Clarke: Mullins and
McAllister.

Baltimore, SI; Chicago, 0.
BALTIMORE, Aug. 25. The Baltimore

American League club beat Its own bat
ting record this afternoon against the
Chicago team hy making 25 assorted hits.
Griffiths gave way to Leltner in the" fifth
and stopped the fusillade for a time. At
tendance, 1752. Score:

R H El RHE
Baltimore ....21 25 0ChIcago 6 14 2

Batteries Wiltse, Smith and Griffiths:
Leltner and E. McFarland.

Boston, 8; St. Lools, 0.
BOSTON, Aug. 25. Freeman's home run

practically defeated St. Louis In the first
Inning today, although Donahue was not
batted freely until the eighth. St Louis'
batting was weak. Score:

RHEI RHE
Boston 8 8 lSt. Louis 0 5 2

Batteries DIneen and Crieer: Donahue
and Sugden.

Philadelphia, T; Cleveland, 3.
PHILADELPHIA. Aus--. 25. Th hnmn

team- - defeated Cleveland tortnv hv mivi
hitting. Mitchell pitched a fine game and
his support waB faultless. Attendance,
7300. Score:

RK El H TT TT!

Cleveland .... 3 9 21PhIladelphIa . 7 11 0
Batteries Joss and Bemls:. Mitchell and

Check.

"Western Lengae Scores.
At Peoria Peoria, 0; Milwaukee, 10.
At Des Moines Des Moines-Denv- er

game postponed. Rain.
At St. Joseph Kansas City. 2: St. Jo

seph, 0.
At Omaha Omaha-Colorad- o Sarlnra

game postponed. Rain.

STAXDIXG OF THE CLUBS.
Rational Leaa-ac- .

Won. Lost. P. C.
Pittsburg 79 26 .752
Brooklyn 60 51 .511
Boston 53 49 .520
Chicago 56 53 .514
Cincinnati 0 65 .476
St. Louis 43 5S .453
Philadelphia 4S 64 .429
New York 37 67 .255

American League.
Won. Lost. P. C.

57 41 .5S2
5S 46 .55S
55 47 .533
54 47 .533
51 55 .4S1
50 56 .472
A 58 .437
40 61 .396

Philadelphia
Boston :..
Chicago
St. Louis
Cleveland
Washington
Baltimore
Detroit

Twelve-Mil- e Swim.
NEW YORK. Aug. 25. Herman Deutz

has succeeded in swimming from the Bat
tery to Coney Island, a distance of 12
miles, in 7 hours. He was" so com
pletely exhausted when he reached the
pier that he dropped unconscious on the
beach. Restoratives were administered
and ho revived sufficiently to stirt for
heme after a few hours rest. Deutz was
one of seven members of the volunteer
life-savi- corps who entered In a swim-
ming contest from the Battery to Coney
Island. Several harbor tugs and launches
accompanied the swimmers.

When off Bath Beach, Deutz asked for
a stimulant. While he drank It he sup-
ported himself on the boit. For this
reason a protest was made by the other
contestants.

Baseball ntiChchalls.
CHEHALIS. Wash., Aug.

won the baseball game yesterday from
the Eighth Battery team; score, 12 to 6.
LaFlombols pitched for Chchalls and Con-na- rd

for the Battery- - The latter weak-
ened In the eighth Inning and allowed a
three-bagg- er a two-ba- se hit and four
singles, which netted seven runs. The
soldiers won from Centralla Saturday,
11 to 4. The Chchalls team is to play In
Aberdeen the last' four days of this week.

Vnll Defeats Ten Eyck.
BALTIMORE, Aug. 23. Harry Vail, of

Cambridge, Mass., defeated James A. Ten
Eyck, of Worceoter, today In their two-mi- le

single scull race on the Patapsco for
a purso of $300 and a side bet. Vail won
easily by two lengths. No time was taken.

Spokaae Team at ElleHsbars;.
ELLENSBURG, Wash., Aug. 23. (Spe- -

clal.) The Spokane league baseball team
played the local team here today and won
the game score, 6 to 4. The league play
ers --were whitewashed in six of the In
nings, and the. locals In seven of them.
The visitors played but little better than
did the local team, which Is one of the
best In the state.

THE DAY'S RACES.

Grand Clrcnlt Meet Opens With Rec
Carnival.

PROVIDENCE. R. I., Aug. 25. The track
at Narracansptt farV veatt lffhtnlnc fncit
this afternoon, and the grand circuit
openea witn a carnival or record Dreamng.
Everv heat-winn- or hrnlrA ite rwnri. Ta.
morrow will be the great day for the Park
.erewing staices or 510.003 ror 2:10 pacers,
Summarv:

2:20 class pace, purse 52500-G- old Brick
won the first, third and fifth heats In

2:10, 2:11: Dandy Chimes won the
second and fourth heats in 2:0714, 2d0?4.
Albert, King Charles. Dick Wilson. Free
Auvice, ucacon, Green Llne,.Fusey and
Sinter Hattie aloa starts.

2:23 class, trotting, purse $2300 Baron de
onay won tnree straight heats in 2:12Vi.
2:10tf. Patchen Maid. Maxlne.
Zephyr, Katerlnka G., Invader, Betsy Tell,
Oxford Chimes, The Quaker, Nanlta and
Alfred Starr also started.

2:03 class, trace, two p mm
Nathan Strauss won two straight heats

in z:u&. jsrne Powers, Billy H.,
Sphinx S., Terrace Queen, Louise G.. Ma-
jor Muscovite, Sir Albert S., The Bishop
and New Richmond also started.

2:14 class trot, two In three, purse- - $1000
or urange won two straight heats

in 2:1314. 2:10V. Baron Rrfl. Antn Timr
The Rajah. Ralph Wick, M. M. D.. Betsy
swzs ana iiam t ry also started.

RACES AT SEATTLE.

Winners of Yesterday's Events and
the Entries for Today.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Auc. 23. fSnpHni
Following Is the result of tod
at the new track of the King County
Fair Association:

2:20 pacers, best three In five heat-s-
Bam Bowers won in three straight heats;
best time, 2:15. Daniel J. second.

2:20 trotters, best three in five
won in thrrv utr.nlfht

heats; best time, 2:1SV. Mac Mac sec- -
ona.

Five furlongs for rs Quiz 11
won. Tourist second, Silver Crus third;
time, 1:02.

Six furlongs, for rs Gypsy
Boy won, Qulbo second. Irate third; time,
1:15.

Seven furlongs, weight for age Resin
won, lerengo second, William F. third;
time. l:29Vs.

Following are the entries for tomor-
row's races:

2:10 pacers, one mile heats, three in five
aiartna whips, Klttlta3, Ranger or

Pathmark. Fannie Putnam. Buford.
Debut stake for pacers, best

two in three San Toy or Lettle B., Red
Lon or Lea Bird, Jack Stewart, Del
Norte, Bessie L.

Six furlongs, for Phyz.
Escarola, J. H. Bennett. Iras. Ladv
(Myrtle.

Mile and an eighth La Borgia, Dr.
Marks. Dance Along, Royalty. Platonlus.
Bernadllla. Foreat King. Sailor, Gibraltar.

Seven furlongs, for rs Ulm
Jlinot. Rnindlp TiiiwaIsa fTr flonnnnr.
Winnie. Idaho Chief, Alado Knocking,
Granger. Irate. Reciprocity. Ella Depoy.
Morengo.

Races at Bnttc.
BUTTE. M6nt Aug. 25. Results:
Selling, five furlongs Yankee Lass won.

Lady Ordnance second. Belle of Natchez
third; time, 1:02.

Selling, 6 furlongs Abbylelx L. won,
Cushion second, Reyhooker third; time.
1:22.

Purse, seven furlongs Kohnwreath
won. February second, Katie Walcott
third; time, 1:23.
. Purse, mllo and 40 yards Vlrgle d'Or
won, Frank Woods second, Kenova third;
time. 1:43 i.

Selling, eix furlongs Florlnel II won,
Cora Goetz second. The Scot third; time,
1:15.

One mile Agnicia won.-yul- Gyp second,
Homestake third; time. 1:43.

Selling, three furlongs Populist won
(equalling world's record), Abba L. sec
ond, Tommy Tucker third; time 0:34.

Races at Saratoga.
SARATOGA, N. Y., Aug. 25. Summary:
Selling, six furlongs Sadduccee won.

Ben- - Howard second, Setauket third;
time, 1:13 5.

Selling, steeplechase, about two miles
Victor won, Zyno second, Gallahad, third;
time, 4:24.

v Kentucky stakes. 5 furlongs Lady
Albercraft won. Wild Thyme second,
Stamping Ground third; time, 1:06 5.

Selling, one mile Clonmcll won. The
Amazon second, Huntrcssa third; time,
1:38.

Maidens, 5 furlongs Forward won.
Virgin Soil second, Osgood .third; time.
1:07.

Handicap, mile and a furlong Cunard
won. Baron Pepper second. Red Path
third; time, 1:52 5.

Races at Hawthorne.
CHICAGO, Aug. 25. Hawthorne Sum

mary:
Mile and 70 yards Allene Abbot won.

Reseda second, .Filibuster third; time.
1:46.

Five and a half furlongs Linguist won.
Aurevolr second, Adios third; time, 1:03.

Steeplechase, short course Ada S. G.
won, Meddler second, Mazo third; time.
2:53.

The Iroquois handicap, one mile Bon
Mot wen. Wain. A. Molnen second, Har- -

gis third; time, 1:39.
Seven furlongs, handicap Rcse Tree

won. Alard second, Constellator third;
time. 1:27.

Mile and 70 yards Frank M. won. The
Caxton second. Kylo third; time, 1:46&

Races at KInloch Park.
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 25. KInloch Park re-

sults:
Selling, six furlongs Likeness won,

Terrallne second. Blue Blase third; time,
1:14.

Selling, five furlongs Kings Lady won,
Agrics Mack second, Marchlness third;
time. i:00.

Selling, mile and an eighth Nettle
Regent won. Blue Mint second, Josle Jr.
third; time 1:54.

The Lemp handicap, purse f1000, six fur-
longsBrigadier won, Mabci Winn sec-

ond. Bummer third; time, 1:13.

AT THE HOTELS.

THE PORTLAND.
Elks' Lodge, Buffalo Mrs S Elmore. Astorh

Ed Klchpall. Jr Miss Elmore. do
Edw Beck, E M Lazarus, city

Beck. Jps H Johnson. L A
John Betz. A Hoiungsworth. Bostn
Louis Fanty, J Q Bradley, Harrisbg
Thomas Darxlcus, Hugh Blyth, Iowa
John Dlebon. E F Bogardus, Seattle
Mr Campbell. H M Hemmengrecn, do
John Kelly. Geo H Walker. do
H Blck. H E Gray, St Paul
L Eaglln. P S Hoyt. Wyoming
R Flanlggen. Mrs I Lohmann. X Y
Sam Honkeins, Miss Lotimann, do
A Myers. E A Kiethley, S F
A Dlexellus, A V Conradt. Kokomo
J D Kammen. H B Hopkins. X Y
Charles S Slater. IB J Smith, S F
S Blnr. German. IE X Hall. do
Ed Rlchpall. Buffalo IW J Ray. Harrisbg.Pa
J F Cess. do I Mrs Bay, do
F Knappr. do IH Kelso. St Louis
Miss B G Merriam. XYJE J Fariner, X Y
W W Hartley-- . S F IS G Chapman, S F
F M McCaslln. wife F C Birch & w. S F

and son. Sidney, O M B Gwlnn & w, do
W R Sebree. Idaho I Dave Stone. Chicago
K 0 Keyes, C, M & St IC Cheney, Zanesv. O

P Ry IW H Khan & w. Chena ivunKei. .renoieion A J Parker. X Y
Mrs KunkeL do R II H Deiatteld. Beat
C S Jackson. do Geo H Foss. X Y
Mrs F W Vincent, do M A Goodman & vr,
W R Klrett. Boise Cincinnati
X J Hamburg; Denveri C R Morse & d, Iowa
R M Meekaus, rf J H H Thomas. Ind.
R A Alexander. X J O Koesler & w. PaJ K Campbell, X J J Wallace & w, do
C Macfarlane. S F Mrs A C Bernard, Ariz
W TImson. do F H Bernard, do
B McHenry. Xeb E Leo Cairo. X V
F S Allen. Joltet W J Brant & w. Pa
A Husband. St Paul Miss Gertie Hemming-de- r.

T P Taylor. Louisville Allerhenv. P
airs Taylor, do W Reaunlrcder, do

S H Gowdy. Detroit llrais' Kuysfer. N Y
W A Pray. NY A Bore. N Y
Mrs Pray & maid, doH J Gregory & "w. Det
J H Carr, Altoona. PalAnnle Myers, Tlvoll
F G Drummlcaff. Minn! Opera Co
Mrs "W H Henry '& C T Goodrich & w. X Y

daughter. Duluth lit S Judson. St Paul
Mrs H Simons. Brwas G C Goodrich, N Y
H M Carruthers, N Y f A B Gardner, wife and
VT H Scott. X x son. New York
" - wiiuamson. jmvrB Werner
Master C Anderson, dol IB A Clark. N Y

ts earner. Seattle F W Clark. ChleacoF W Value, city J C Hayter. Dallas. Or
C D Blbbina. Spokane lillss B Kins. iS U
Mrs BIbblns. rt IH Becktvlth. do
Mrs Davisson. Chicago F E Sellers. Cncl Biffswas Co IS A Kauffraan. OhioH B Kline. X Y C H Blanchard. St LF B Ciopton. Pcndletnl Bottcns, do
Jirs ciopton & c. do C E De Cams. Las AF P Kendall & w. S F! J E Bell. USAG K Ventwtrtb, Chgoi Miss E Stebblns. Omha
Djjm ivunaiauier. do I Miss M Stebblns do

THE PERKINS.
W W King. Ritzville Lillian Cunningham.J F aide Walton. Ritzville. WashKy W T Summary, SantaR W Jones, Independ Barbara, Cal

ence. Ky R C Bonney. IdahoJ Cookman Boyd. Bat Springs, Idaho
timore. Md Mrs R C Bonney, do

Mrs J C Boyd, do iHenry Bodler, CrossL B Brook. Duluth Fork, Pa
Geo W Hartley."Wlser Mrs Henry Bodler, do
Jirs - a scott, AValts J M Smith. do

bursr. Wash J P Morelock. Wallace
Miss Fannie "Weller.do B M Humall. do
J C weller, Pocatelio J F Samuel. Dayton,
C Courtener, Buffalo Wash

Hill's AVIld West L C Palmer. Bridal VI
E B Berp. South BndlMrs H Ervln, Seaside
TV" S Offner & fmy. . Mrs W G Whitlnsr. do

Walla Walla Mrs C Tlmms. Astoria
Mrs 1, B Scott. Butte Miss E Saltzman. Eu-

geneC WT Jewell, Welser
Mrs Jewell. Welser' R E Baker. Eugene
F A Morris, Xewbergi W W Pritchett. Welser

Mrs Geo Glover, Boise
Chester C Bobbins, Mrs S W Thompson, do

Sumpter. Or L F Stephens, Bols
L Buckner. Sumpter Mrs O Olsen. Boise
Mrs Evans. Salem Miss Olsen. Boise
Mrs L L Henri-- , do P Welch, Spokane
Mrs J J Mclntlre, Sioux Mr." W A Stewart,

tans, 5 x Seattle
W Weybrlght. Cfc- - Master Stewart, do

halls. Wash L B Porter. Seattle-Esthe- r

A C Gordon. Welser Freeman.
F 'Morse. Boise Meacham. Idaho
Mrs F Morse. Boise Mrs Freeman, do
H W Lytic Boise Henry Blackman,
Mrs H W Lytle, do Heppner
E T Davis. Welser W S Perry. Pendleton
Mrs Sahara. Castle Rk Mrs W S Perry, do
iuary saenrs, ao Mlsw Anna Hall. Hepp-

ner,Mrs F D Shelton, Gol- - Or
dendale. Wash A G Bartholomew, do

Edwin Sharpe. Tacoma Mrs W F Slaughter. St
X F Kimball. Welser Helens
E K Loberg, Wler R H Knox. St Helena
H McCartney. Iowa jMrs R H Knox, do
Ms H McCartivev. do Mrs w xi Lowell, do
M J Bellinger. Council Mrs W M Harnett,

Bluffs. Ia Wasco
Mrs M J Bellinger, do Wm McCarty, Wasco
J G Schneider, Osh- - H H Wagner. Waico

kosh. Wis A P Pearce, Baker Cy
Lotta V Jones, Wash

THE IMPERIAL.
J F Samuel, Dayton W F McGregor. Ast
W H Stern. Milton iMrs McGregor, do
Mrs Stern, do (Anna Rosenquest. AstJ S Cooper, Indpdnce Mrs E Esbormson, do
Mrs M J Nicholson. IG H Sellern. Memnhis

Tacoma J u jonnsen. Dram
Mrs Jos Hunt. do IW P Crs3ey. So Bend
Mrs A C Murdock. do ti v haddock, indpdnce
B M Thomas. S F D P Cameron, S FF H Drlscoll. do H B Thompson, Seattle
W H Hampton. PlaceriNelllo M Thompson.
Miss F Donegan. Tacoma

Jacksonville Lucy Thompson. Aurora
Mrs E Tush. Burns D W Fellows. Buffalo
T H Crawford. Union Bill's Show
Mr & Mrs Simon. W W J Hemingway.Nittge o
Miss L. B Walker. Frsn A Wurtzwlller. Canyon
B D Crocker. Walla Wj A Wlrran & w. Hood R
Jno Leahey. do Dr H E Buss. Wasco
Mrs W lounff. Loa A Mrs W G Cole and cMiss Young-- . do Pendleton
Mrs McLeod, ' do F L Kent. Corvallls
Mrs De Wolf. do F W Kale. Stevenson
L X Blowers, Hood R Mrs Kale. do
Mrs Blowers, do George Arndt. S F
A W Gelsey. Salem Miss B Ross. do
G E Fish. Spokane D McDonald, Seattle
Mrs Fish. do. W J Furnish, Pndleton
H F Ong. Wendllng Mrs J Dalton. Seattle
G A Clark. Salem Mrs S P Sturels. Pdltn
II C Stuart, Wis Cressey Sturgis. do
F Darny. . do B Lahr, Iowa
G A Hartman. Padltn A Laban. McMlnnvllle
Mrs Hartman. do F A Van Xorden. Dalles
Miss Hartman. do Fred McLeod.' S F
Miss B Alexander, do IMrs E'Goetter, Iowa
J J Dorer. Payette Blanche O Cohn. HlUsb
Mrs Dorey. do Li Jacobs. Detroit. Or
J R Bennett, Astoria C F Wurnor. do
Mrs H C Thompson. dojMrs Wurnor. do
Mrs Tt K Warren. W Oliver, La Grande

Warrentoa IMrs Oliver, do
W C Parson. Arizona L. L Forrest, Eugene
G C DUfur. Ashland A G Thompson. Wash

THE ST. CHARLES.
Jesse Garner, Lyle Mrs Bennett. VaucvrJay Dawson, Chinook G W Walker & w.
F W Bailer. Xeb Seattle
A Stubbs, Clatskanio C C McDougall, Palmr
D B Gaurt, McMInnv P O Anderson. doa Hairpopp. oaues D H Rutman. do
B Hubbard. Oak PoIntjE X Madday. Douglas
Geo F Christlanson, F J Barr. Salem

Kltzvtllo Wm Crevlston, do
D Xorton, The Dalles J Houser. Pendleton
Jj Itadlcx & w. Asto May Callahan, city
W Hurnford, Toledo Mrs L E Chapman. Qcy
L J Brant. Salem M R Potts, Seaside
Wm Meacham, do J Gerbe'r, do
G B Cornell. Vancvr W Luce. do
F H Tilley. Downing Wm E Burke. do
11 smith. do T J Everman. Hudson
S Body, city E R Hudson. do
W White. do T R Barnes, Wasco
Albert Wlleon. do S J Johnson, Astoria
H Williamson & fam. B b ward. Maygers

Bloomfleld. Ia C E Ward. do
D L Burchett & vr. do Lester Sprague. Kelso
R Smith. Roseburg C Hunter. Westport

JT. HERRI KESSLER, SI. D.
Manacer.

PIANOS TO
BE PROUD OF

THE KIND THAT. IT PAYS
TO GET.

Select Instruments Sold By
Ellers Piano House, Where

' the Best Makes Come From
Prices and Terms of Pay-

ment.

We do not disguise the fact that we areproud of the superb line of pianos that wecontrol for the West.We believe that we have the best ofreasons for being proud of our pianos-reas- ons

that will appeal to every thought-r- uipersons who is considering the pur-
chase of a piano.

T5LC .mI5ht Ue the most extravagantto prove some things about pianosthat we know, but mere words, mere L
S 6 are n0t sins to convince

It is facts that we all want.te facts that make us proud of ourPianos the same facts, too. that la turnmake OUR PATRONS proud of THEIKpianos.
.TnjP?IsputaDle fact about our celebrat-ed Chlckering. of Boston, Is that It Isma ae by the oldest established piano fac-tory in the United States. It has always

stocxi for the best in piano construction,and consequently for over three-Quarte- rs

or a century it has been acknowledged theleading piano of the world.You know that this Is true.
The beautiful and exquisite Weber, ofrew lork. Is another of our leadingpanos.
We are just as proud of it.For over 50 years its makers have tolled,planned, Invented, almost slaved, to makethl3 great piano superlative from thestandpoint of tone.
They made a brilliant, a most notablesuccess.
Artists and connoisseurs the world over

generally admit that from the standpoint
of that pure, rich, sympathetic quality'
of tone, the Weber unquestionably stands
alone. And the Weber wears; it is prac-
tically Indestructible.

Xaturally we are proud of It.
Another of our leaders Is the now fa-

mous Kimball, of Chicago. We are proud
of it because, of the many hundreds of
planes exhibited at the World's Fair at
Chicago. It took highest honors. And
again the gold medal was awarded It at
Omaha.

It is. not possible to produce a more
perfect instrument than the Kimball. Art.
science and music llnd their perfect com-
bination in this great piano.

Naturally, again, we are proud of It.
Any one of these great pianos would

grace your home. It would be a thing
of beauty and a continual joy an Instru-
ment that you could exhibit to your
friends with just pride.

In addition to these great pianos we have
about 25 other leading American makes,
comprising from SCO to 350 instruments by
far the largest stock of any piano house
In the West,

It Is possible for us to suit every taste,
whlm.desi re or caprice that enters Into
the selection of a piano. Ourp rices are
the lowest and our terms are the most
liberal. Furthermore, we absolutely guar-
antee satisfaction or we return every cent
of your money.

KILERS PIANO HOUSE.
351 Washington street, opposite Cordray's

Theater. Four stores: Portland. San
Francisco. Spokane and Sacramento. r

Mrs R W Bryan. Pas-
adena

E Baruno, Astoria
C Vasconl. do

Edith Bryan. do C H Dye & w. Ore Cy
V Carlson. Oak Point C R Hushes & w. do
B Hubbard. do Edna E Be nr. .Boise
C F Gesner. Klamath E S Carter. Vancouver
J D Reckmeyer & fam. P A Shultz. Pillar Rock

Forest Grove R W Brown, Oregon Cy
Mrs X C Chapman & G W Beach. Seattle

fam. Olympla. X J Smith & w. Wllsn
Mrs C M Vanderpool, Judge T M Jeffreys &

Olympla w. Welser. Idaho
E S Knight. Kelso M P Mason. Castle Rlc
1, Krehs, Brooks Li Douglass. "Woods
II Omet. do R T Price. De Lamar
J H Fanno. do B B Shaw. Cleone
E R Manning. EugeneMrs J Hudson. Mt AngI
C C Laughlln. X Yam E B Parker. Monitor
W E Kelso. Rainier Ottie Elsenhart. Salem
F A Sacchi. Marshfleld C F Soule. Toledo
Walter Kwlsk. do R L. Pack. Enid. O. T
B G McPherson. do L H Rolfe. city
Al Henshaw. Condon

Hotel Brunswick, Seattle.
European plan. Popular rates. - Modern

Improvements. Business center. Neat
depot.

Tacoma Hotel, Tacoma.
American plan. Rates. $3 and up.

Hotel Donnelly, Tacoma.
First-clas- s restaurant In connection.

There Is a certain cure for these dis-
eases without resorting to those unpleas-
ant and painful methods still used by
many, which aggravate, rather than give
relief. With the same certainty as thatof a perfect diagnosis, I adapt my Tepeclal
French treatment to the radical cur of

Stricture, Proatatls, V,
Inflammation of the Bladder,
Private Disorders, Varicocele, M

DISEASES OF MEN
And Their Certain Cure

Ana all Genlto-Unla- ry Diseases
It affords Instant relief. I remove every

vestige of disease wltohut resorting to
those painful processes usually employed
and which do not give satisfaction. It Is
not reasonable to suppose that a man can
exercise the essential functions while the
urinary channel Is blocked by stricture
or other disease, which destroys the vital
powerond which becomes more aggravated
under Improper treatment. These diseases,
while they last, always detract from the
sexual and bladder functions, and an early
cure Is always advisable.

EXAMINATIONS FREE

VARICOCELE
THE DISEASE. An. enlargement of the veins surrounding the spermatic

ord, a twisted, knotted, wormy-lik- e or swollen appearance of the scrotum.
TftE CAUSE Sometimes but often blows, falls, strains,

excessive horseback or bicycle-rldln- g.

THE EFFECT At times a dull, heavy, dragging pain In small of back,extending down through loins Into the parts, low spirits, weakness of body
and brain, nervous debility, partial or complete loss of sexual power and often
failure of general health.

THE CURE If you are a victim of this dire disease, come to my office
and let me explain to you my process of treating it. You will then notwonder why I have cured, to atay cured, more than 700 cases of VARICO-
CELE during the post 12 months. Under my treatment the patient Improves
from the very beginning. All pain instantly ceases. Soreness and sweHlng
Quickly subside. The pools of stagnant blood are forced from the dilatedveins, which rapidly assume their normal size, strength and soundness AllIndications of disease and weakness vanish completely and forever, and in theirrtead comes the pride, the power, and tho pleasures of perfect health andrestored man hoed.

I also cure to stay cured forever. Stricture. Syphilitic Blood Poison cy

and all associate diseases and weaknesses of men. To these ma-ladl- es

alone I have earnestly devoted my whole professional life.If you cannot call at my office, write me your symptoms fully. My hometreatment by correspondence is always successful. My counsel is free andsacredly confidential, and I give each .patient a legal contract in writing tohold for my promise. Address

J. H. KESSLER, M. D., Cor. Yamhill and Second, Portland, Or.

TWENTY YEARS OF SUCCESS
In the treatment of chronic diseases, such as liver.Kidney and stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea,dropsical swellings, Brlght's disease, etc.

KIDNEY AND URINARY
Complaints, painful, difficult, too frequent, milky or
bloody urine, unnatural discharges speedily cured.

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Such as piles, fistula, fissure, ulceration, mucous endbloody discharges, cured without the knife, pain or
confinement.

DISEASES OF MEN
Blood poison, gleet, stricture, unnatural losses,

thoroughly cured. No failures. Cures guar- -

fuwvn ArcaJ??. "justing drains, bash- -
FOR ? l J Ur raancooa- - u XOUBUSINESS OR MARRIAGE
POWER?LEAGED MEN frm excessea and strains havo lost their MANLY

Dr. Walker's methods arc xegalar and scientific. nostrumor ready-mad- e but T thorough Tmedlcalpreparations, cures the disease by treatment
trouWe0WPAT Scnt ftce men" who descrlhelrcured at home. Terms reasonable. AH letters answered inplain envelope. Consultation free and sacredly confidential. Call on or address

Dr. Walker. 149 First 5t bet. Alder and fVUrrisqrk Portland. Or.


